
The Rocks Award is awarded to 
Partners that are focused on
collaboration in an effort to 
create something amazing. 

Through words, actions, and 
goal-focused attitude these 

Partners generate a positive vibe 
around them, giving the team a 
feeling they can overcome any 

challenge.

About This 
Superlative Award

SUPERLATIVE WINNER
PAMELA GOLDSWER

Pamela Goldswer, we don’t know what we would have done without you this year!  
From the patience and flexibility you have exuded all year on any Covid related 
questions, so many nights and weekends talking or texting with partners on quar-
antines, testing, etc - you have had to be ON all year! From the hiring spree that 
began in March, that would find you interviewing hundreds of people this year 
and finding some amazing ones at that, am I right? Partners if you comment to 
congratulate Pamela and share your appreciation and I hope you do, please share 
your thoughts also on someone she brought to your team that you are just thrilled 
about! Nothing would give Pamela more joy than seeing and hearing of you and 
them partnering awesomely!
To the constant leadership and partnership she gives in coaching or training part-
ners, or helping any of our partners personally or professionally in guidance or 
through conflicts - her office has always been open - except when she is with 
someone which has been ALOT this year!
It’s been a sold out tour all year for sure for Pamela!
We have been searching for months to get her help as she has been so busy! Like 
a lot of us, she has had a hard time keeping up, but she stays up - she has always 
rocked every day like she’s going to save yours or someone’s - her stamina and love 
for being there for each of you and this company is inspiring and so appreciated! 

https://townsendleather.workplace.com/groups/374363966709367/permalink/1104196047059485/



